ALL DAY DINING MENU
SHARING BOARD
£14.50 per Person (Min 2 Persons). Enhance with one of the following meat options:
Braised Ox Cheek +£4pp, Confit Duck +£3pp, Grilled Chorizo +£3pp, Chicken Skewer +£3pp
Falafel
Homemade Moroccan fritters of fava beans and chickpeas with the perfect balance of spices and flavoursome, fragrant
herbs.

Chimichurri
The perfect condiment for dipping bread or grilled meats. We chop everything by hand to add texture to this fullflavoured dressing.

Marinated Olives
Harissa, oregano, garlic, preserved lemon, rose water.

Sundried Tomatoes
Delicious and intensely concentrated tomato flavour that pair perfectly with our breads.

Muhammara
Moroccan hummus from the Muhammara region, combining classic
chickpea and tahini, grilled piquillo peppers and walnuts

Spiced Aubergine Dip
Lebanese by origin, chargrilled aubergine,
spiced to perfection creates another indulgent dip to try with our breads.

Smoked Hummus
Oak smoked hummus, drizzled with extra virgin olive oil and smoked paprika.

Breads
Homemade Barbari bread, served warm, spiced with house Zaatar and chili and toasted sourdough from Bertinet bakery, carry
flavours from our selection of dips.

STARTERS & SOUPS
Breadbasket With Chimichurri (v) £6.50

Smoked Hummus (v) £7.50

Homemade Persian bread and sourdough from Bertinet bakery,
toasted and served with our chimichurri.

Served with warm Persian bread, crispy chickpeas, and harissa
dressing.
Choose one of the following hot topping options:

Burrata (v) £10

Add Braised Ox Cheek +£4 Confit Duck +£3 Grilled
Chorizo +£3

Creamy burrata served with herb-infused, avocado-based Greek
goddess dressing and heritage tomatoes, finished with Persian
croutons and basil oil.

Scallops in Garlic Butter £12

Caesar Salad £10

Served on cauliflower purée with crispy pancetta.

Baby gem salad dressed with Caesar dressing, chopped chilli,
sun-dried tomatoes, sourdough croutons and anchovies.

Garlic BBQ Chicken on Spiced Aubergine (gf) £12
Marinated chicken skewers served with our spiced aubergine

Spicy Salmon Crispy Tostadas £12
Crispy fried tostadas topped with yuzu cured salmon, avocado,
and red onion, dressed in spicy barbeque mayo and fresh
herbs.

Falafel Muhammara (v) £8
Our delicious homemade falafel and muhammara.

French Onion Soup £7.50
Served with freshly toasted Persian bread croute.

Moroccan Chicken Harira Soup (gf) £8
Moroccan Harira Soup (ve,gf) £7.50

BURGERS
Boho Marché Cheeseburger £16
100% British, grass-fed, ethically sourced beef. Glazed with bourbon BBQ sauce and topped with Saffron mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, and red
onion. Served with fries.

Fried Chicken Burger with Saffron Mayonnaise £16
Free-range chicken thigh seasoned with our house rub, double-dipped in our active batter, and fried to perfection. Topped with Saffron
mayonnaise and lettuce in a brioche bun. Served with fries.

Grilled Halloumi Burger (v) £15
Grilled Halloumi, muhammara, grilled piquillo pepper, rocket, and sweet chili sauce. Served with fries.

Jackfruit Burger (ve) £18
Fried Jackfruit patty garnished with crushed avocado, lettuce, red onion, beef tomatoes and vegan mayo.
Personalise your Burger with additional toppings
Confit Duck +£3, Chorizo +£3, Bacon +£2, Cheese +£1

MAINS
STEAKS
All our steaks are British, grass fed, dry-aged and cooked to your liking.

Sirloin 10oz £35
Ribeye 10oz £35
Served with fries, grilled tomato & Portobello mushroom and your choice of sauce;
Chimichurri, Béarnaise, Peppercorn

Confit Duck (gf) £19
Cured in our house spice mix, slow cooked in duck fat. Served with sous vide caramelized apples, sweet potato mash and red wine jus.

Ox Cheek (gf) £23
Slow braised succulent ox cheek served with smoked creamy mash, green beans, and red wine jus.

Crispy Duck Salad (gf) £13
Crispy confit duck, glazed with plum tomatoes & soy sauce, tossed with mooli ribbons, cucumber, spring onion, watercress, and coriander. Finished with
sesame seeds.

Lamb Shank (gf) £26
Slow braised lamb shank served with smoked creamy mash, green beans, and red wine jus.

Chorizo and Pancetta Cassoulet £20
Slow cooked white beans with chorizo and pancetta.

Pork Belly (gf) £19
Slow braised pork belly, roasted and served with apple puree, tender stem broccoli and red wine jus.

Chicken Caesar Salad £18
Baby gem salad dressed with Caesar dressing, chopped chili, sun-dried tomatoes, sourdough croutons, anchovies
and marinated chicken skewers.

Caramelized Honey Glazed Salmon Fillet (gf) £22
Miso marinated, pan fried salmon fillet, served on steamed rice and Pak Choi.

Lamb Rump £25
Served pink with gratin dauphinoise, extra fine beans, and red wine jus.

Spicy Salmon Couscous Poke Bowl £20
Fall in love with these healthy, protein infused, Japanese inspired flavours. Served with spiced cured salmon.

Vegan Couscous Poke Bowl £16
Healthy, protein infused, Japanese inspired flavours.

Moroccan Butternut Squash Curry £15
Vegan Curry served with couscous dressed in chilli, ginger, and peanuts

PASTA

TAGINE

Truffled Tagliatelle £18

Vegan Tagine £16

Butter emulsion finished with minced truffles and Parmesan.

Massimiliano’s Boscaiola £17
Base of pancetta with mushrooms, tomatoes, and heavy cream.

Cacio e Pepe (v) £15
A simple Roman pasta dish that translates to “cheese and pepper”

Moroccan dish rich in Middle East
flavours served with couscous.
Add your favourite meat
Chicken +£5
Lamb Shank +£14
Ox Cheek +£10

SIDES
Truffle Fries £5
Dirty Fries £5
Skin On Fries £5
Garden Peas £3

Extra Fine Beans (gf,v) £4
Soy And Chilli TenderStem Broccoli (gf,v) £4
Buttered Spinach (gf,v) £4
Mixed Leaf Salad £5

Guests with allergies and intolerances should make a member of the team aware before placing an order for food and beverages. Guests with severe
allergies or intolerances should be aware that all due care is taken and there is a risk of allergen ingredients still being present. Please note, any
bespoke orders requested cannot be guaranteed as entirely allergen free and will be consumed at the guest’s own risk.
Prices include VAT at the current rate and a discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
gf – gluten free | v – vegetarian | ve - vegan

